Testosterone recovery following prolonged adjuvant androgen ablation for prostate carcinoma.
This study was conducted to describe the rate and completeness of the recovery of testosterone production following prolonged temporary androgen ablative therapy in men with prostate carcinoma undergoing curative radiation therapy. Two-hundred and sixty-seven men treated with between 3 months and 3 years of adjuvant androgen ablation (AA) were followed at 6-month intervals following cessation of their androgen deprivation therapy. A comparative group of 518 men not undergoing AA were also followed. Drugs used included low dose cyproterone/stilboestrol (CPA/DES) in combination (56%) and 1 month depot (18%) and 3 month depot (25%) leutinizing hormone releasing hormone agonist (LHRHa). Seventy-nine percent of men in the current study recovered normal testosterone levels (10nmol/L), and 93% recovered levels of at least 5nmol/L. In comparison, men who had never received androgen ablative therapy showed a fall of testosterone, with 17% having sub-normal levels after 3 years. Median time to testosterone recovery was 10 months. Factors associated on multivariate analysis with delayed testosterone recovery included advanced age (P = 0.008), low pre-therapy testosterone (P = 0.04), and the use of 3 month LHRHa preparations as compared with CPA/DES (P = 0.002) or 1 month LHRHa preparations (P = 0.015). The duration of drug use was not significantly associated with time to testosterone recovery. Long-acting LHRHa preparations appear to have a more prolonged action than previously supposed. Most men treated for up to 2 years recover normal testosterone levels after cessation of adjuvant androgen ablation, and the limited data available in the current study on patients treated for 3 years also suggests most will recover.